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teader ueieutho. have oenascar seir
qr ~ î te nsdty Oé . convictioof their ors, a nal bektng.

ww.tus-evang%èhait ire is, down of '' orstition, c.-
the extiard4 mportate,eridently attached Th xsamaiwrter a thuesdltfl uponthe causes eof

Sit p rs. Ideed, théstatisticsof this1disapp tmenàt
tbi tiUsonr~ fiiet \~?kfa <me'on tb >Whtl w@ are ed th gratiud tour co-àhi- tùonV .cety tu-ra r on COn serEsi usnòela he

tMr. ~ç.-0J,~,.de\ k k t'e. rdèâant Gô&ý(thise±prts9s?4t.tCUWmore than ýonce.
dsis han 11anpsÇayon te ausianox i' hisfRear) '. f4dt~e»mnlyfeful thiùgs
bibes i ctu1 contenions enter but, nst iùis Mi nary ditrict,t icoultebÏain teosay that
rarefdnto thit&s ole acouâlt «eefo not ;cet with-our:disappoîhtments and jour- im-

Tha e Tr f a mn esedizflf s, sogmetimes the greate'stfrein qurters
Q ee County stan ter ags ad w/ere Ire shoeid leax4;pect then. T/te deadngù .fQueen's County states;'that IThley-eu, o ftepopeolegr fertuhs ciith

- ~~the lpeople teditenqd&y ýafier irai/z z. depcnn-h
handbils and placards Las beeicarne d On. ey powerful 1fifhI influence, where there are about
extensively throughout the whole digífrctvH:ín- twentylfivéônanists to everyProtestant, and maniy
dreds of respectable Roman Catholies reeîive other things are gret difficulties, but thanks," &c.-

'handbills by post, and they arc rery rarcly re- p. 48
tùnd.l byQpest, are they ort v eryral rer The Tuam agent again insists upon the important
turned." (Query, are they worth the return fact that the effect of the Society's.aperatiàos is ûot'
postage?) " Numbers are scattered on the roads, to be measured by conversions. Afterepeating, as
and are seldam torn or defaced ; and at the pub- usual, the number of placard'and'- ]andbills, put

into circulation, he "thanks G od (why, we de not
ic : qaean.hr uite e)lit the SciétyighÔt tomgasure itâ suc-

is ncit reason to beeve are attentively read. cess br the absolute renunciation of Popery conthe
The numter.of4andbills distributed during the part of a few, but by the leavening of the population,
year amounted to 28,175, and of placards 1,100. &c. He then sums up bis report as follows:
Besides tis ,there ivere -circulated 500, .contro- In bringing the Gospel torch amidst the dark-
r eiahtct .' .&Wit .. ness -o i wre have fearful odds töôdantend.

eqýactrats. e %yi n«ôcèntly db'iserv 'es cOf' Rocs!nisho"erga rantster nnoless n ye serbes' aàinst.' The whole Protestant populaio» docstnot
"c Whocanestimate eblessedefesvhich execed t.mos.50G0Owhile Rome lias 23,900., îShe:bas
mar resuiltfrom so îihucseed being. scattered ten ,priests, besides Sisters of Mercy'and Ohristian
ovdrthjs parof twhéiiteninu fields fi eland " Brothers, almost withant numbei, who 'have schools

in every quarter. Well may we exclaim, "'What are
R--P s.f we among so -many !' erertheless, let us take cou-

rage."-p.50.
vert.s zsfew,,there is a wide-sprcad spirit n- TheLough Corrib agentiwrites in the sama strain:
quiry amongsfthe jeoplë whîich will one day, I CUpon the whole, my impression of the past, and
trust, result in' an. important change. A vast my hopes qf the future are not calculated ta produce

numbeé of piàcards (sic) have been posted dur- discouragement. The race is not to t e swift, nor
a.da adbiis c d 'ri the battle-to the strong."-p. 55.

mg he year, a ohn . iThe Castlekerke agent writes-
though many af thé formerhave been torn and I can conscientionsly.say that, thougk none. have
defaced, yet crowds might be seen reading openly joined us during the.year, still I believe there

them ; and numbers, particularly on market ind are numbers who' bave imbibed much of the trutb,
aietaken the handbils, read then, and who are far more favorably impressed respecting

faif? daysirade us than they were twelve months ago"-p. 56.
a prepare you.rself, gentie reader, for a most From Ballyconrea we Iear of Ildiscouragements
impressive announcement) "read then, and- and sad disappointments. -p. 60. From tMoyrus of
put them in their pockets."-p. 36. Truly, "many disappointments."-p. 01. From Ballinakill,
iraste paper bas its donestic uses. of "trials and anxieties.' From Killery, of diffi-

The Cork agent thus "sums up the wiork , uof itges.-p-p. 04. rom West eligo, fIlmanifonC ~short comings-p. 73. Iu fine, the Lauth Mission-
the year": There have been 35 controver- ary candidly acknowledges that the efforts of the
sial sermons ; 83 other sermons and lectures de- Society up te that time "had not produced those
livered ; 364 .controversial meetings held, at conspicuous and striking results vhich some are

wrhicha,730 persons attended ; 12,336 families prone to hope for as the only eidence of 3lissionary
viited or 30,697 persgns ; ai these 2831 fami- success; however, that lie is still satisfied that "a

large amount of good had beuendone in this arduous
ies and 7906 persons were new. At the sehools and disheartening field of labor, and that God will,
there iras a gross attendance of 453 children, in His own time, give clem the fruit of an abundant

and 207 on a daily average. There were 41 an/z prosperous arvese a t t39We think h itil be'gcnerally adînittcd that these
bibles, 39 testaments, and 103 portions, besides quotations attest rather the humility of the writers
3050 placards, and 178,150 handbills."-p. 39. than the success of the woirk. It is indeed evident

BÂNn.--" The handbills continue to be as that, with every desire te make the best of a bad
useful as at any former time. Even they iwho case: the Report of the Society for promoting mis-

sar it is vrong to be circulating such papers can- sions among the Irish, bas to chroenicle annuaily a
- e f.agt. most miserable failure. It is indeed a sad reflection,

net rest rending tem. retsthat such really excellent persons, as wc know to be
stood within sight of a chape? on a Romish some of those whose naines appear on the subscrin-
holy day lately, andI saw secercd persons going tion ist, should be deluded into spending their mn-
or-ards thre chapel, and lnceling outs-ide the ney upon so palpable a sham. It appears by the

balance sheet of the Society, that no less a sum thananl in t/rat Josti7-C i-carzg rhand- .40,000 is annnally suîbscribed towards thus specula-
bills ie ead droppedl. Thte subject of the haneu- tion, unprofitable as it is unholy. Ail we can say is,
tills was tie danger of worsl/tppig the wafe>" that if in this Report, the contributors are able to
-p. 4 .3 . recognize the fruit of their outlay, we rather, in the

It must bo confessedz that the recorded effects iords of the ancient orator, "congratulate them1
of this extensire spiritual " touting" are exceed- · upon their simplicity than emulate their wisdom.'
.f .exensvepIn ane point of view. the testimony of this Report
îngly inadequate to the vaine attached to it. It ouglht to be peculiarly satisfactory to Catholies.-
' caid that walls have ears; but, under the in- It bears the most unequivocal witness to the zeal and

.ece of these. Protestant agencies, they may vigilance of the priesthood. We bear with real sa-becsaid thae a Po es al s K e y tisfaction that at Dublin "the most determined ef-
eao sa s tha be ixd agute ls Iiikenynd. forts are made te lessen the numbers attending [pro-i
Banden must have been absolutely piastered with selytizing] schools." As an instance, we are told
doctrine ; one sees in imagination the .killrng ca- that a respectable looking female (who turned out to
pitals and the startling notes of admirationf; yet be th priest's schoolmistress) was found interceptingj
bath. alike apear te have been wasted uon a tthe children, and endeavorng to take them away."Ne later n erda," it is added, "your mis-:iborn generation. The testimonies we hare sionary witnessed an effort of a similar description.
cited. will, as ire think, nôt merely throw ligit Two men were stationed outside the door cf the
upon this very novel metSod of preaching the Townsend Street Sunday School, where tey remain-
Gospel, but ivill aiso justify what ire have said ed, until a priest, who acted te ail appearance as
upo n tre sanguine temperament oi the mission- their superintendent, came past, and then ail three
upion thinsa ies Hemerc a s .ir marched off together. Througbout the day they hadanes themnselves. Here are men wvho build theirbeen engaged in visiting theb ouses of such persons
hopes of Protestantizzng Ireland upon such sien- as usually attend thxat school, endeavring to dis-
dr faundzations as the distributoni of handbills suade them from going ta it."
whichi thy have no other evidence for supposing The followinrg.picture is really most refresing, and
are cren read, than that thcy do ual corne back bears unquestionable marks of truth:-

S "Hlere," (says the Cork reporter) "I ra>- refer to
by the post, are consigned to the pocket, or meet the antagonistic forces tat e taie te ncounter.-
the.eye of a humble Catlolie because theystrew' There are not here, as in many other districts, .pen
tie. ground upon iwhich lie is kneeling ! Sone -violence and priestly denunciations. The streets arc
o? these ppers are cnfessediy "tara or de- quiet, thet alleys silent, th priests most bland. But
,ace f'pap e relcnaesred ,outa rtu e- deep, and dark, and deadly are the workings of the

system ; more dangerons, because more secret. Theversiois resultisg from them have no existence Society of St. Vincent de Pil colleets anxnuall an
except in ihe fondo imaginations f the distribut- average su of £200. wisely distributed among the

ors. .waverinng members of the Churc; the tread of the
Ve cene next te tie generai tae cf this Re- Sister of Charit> steals through every lane, and lier

wc is eh -elips pour poison (!) into te cars of every convert in
port whicli isorirewîole bcyond ail question, every hospital. A oman Cathlolie Young Mews'
plaintive aid desp.onding. The testimony of the Association supplies lectures, books, and teachers,
various writnesse. ta the extraordmary difncul- for a nominal fee, and keeps in compact organiza-
ries" which beset their wvork is strikingly con-n- tion. and strictest unnion. al the upper and middling

ieeidently take, Lie ranks of the Roman Catholie .population. Tc con-
tient. They prefess, an d ft fesional la worked incessantly, w-hich accounts for
most exalted viewioa toe extent o Catiolie zea, a sud/zen change often found by the rcaders ln thec
Ihe poiver of Catholic union, and tlie consum- feelings of families towards the Word of God, other-
mate skil cf Catholic spiritual tactics. We ise mexplicable. The press lu the interest cf Borne,
hop'e nnd believe thai they are justified] ln attri- condzucted with surpassing ability-, seizes upon everyv
buting tihese qualities ta 11 e religion wvhich con- adrantage, either to eait ls Churchi, or depreciate

r tsth 3util dfiult au/z danmage tIre Estahlished, anz ail its societies.-

Schx thxe do not dilater butn irich ire suspect may no inactic aen/zo tur mok pi> enes tina

is tireir most formidable antagonist-the teanacity trions>- the work cf eduncatien (secular); anz it is5
o! Irish tart. WVhen it is remembered] hew reportez vith rent suecess, by thc Comisier
certaiy tire mannufacturers af Reports wvill sec tional anti Jesuit Schools ha over> quar tes et thec

aietror prospects en couleur d e rose, how tardiy towna; an/z a strong polîtical ceombinatica of Roman-
they3 vnxll acknowlIedge failures, howr unwillingiy ists againsi everytbing bearing tte name, or la thec
admit obstacles, bhow fondly exaggerate adran- slightest dzegree favoring Protestaatism. This re-

agwetihink it wili be admitted that tiroir lan- mmdns us et the inadequate machiner>- at ous comn-
guage ln the pr.esent Report betakens a very fo, an h rssnsat ooh.isin p.

Jeep sense ai theé arduousness, net ta say actual Tte Report contains aother evidzence.et the sanie
impracticabilityr, ai tire mark they have undes- satisfactory- charactes. .
taken. O f course ire de net mean fer a marnent te imply-

The ecrearyAilone irrites (tise italics that the irtole cf this Report is couced in the sanie
TiseSecetnr aIdespandzing language; We have quoted these pas-are ours) sages te prove irhat ire think must be the impression

4On the. w/te/e, an reviewing tte past year ire have cf oves>- rendes that its general tone is far tram en-
great reason ta bMess Go/z, &c.,-anz te pray- that couraging, an/z this, notwitbstanding ail the tempta-
the operation (et the Society) ma>- ho .continuez la thons wirche present themselves in the construction
zeal -an/z patience tai liHe sen/zs ont is word. and et any- sucb document, ta tte :most favorable exhibi-
biens with the in/z ta melt thea ice t/tut bnnda up thea thon an/z the most snguginelinterpretation cf tacts.
heart cf t/tii people -p. 14. .(T le continured.)j

The Celbridge Secretary writes . - Jack R- dita ttctir ftSpring-
" It is not for us to say what resuIt mnay arise from f Jc idm tet fSrn-

so't ig a oru a n >f at e W oraoefdGN. Y., a year or tio ago. A short ltime be-n large a circulation of th e Word of Got&c.h fore tis decease an anxious sister inquired oft im

It must be recollected," irites the Secretary of He replied in. the neati se She thentminsor-
the Ulster CÔommittee,"Ithat the experiment of ag- tat e t tey ere fearfu-e. had not long to livgressive controversy is quite new in Ulster, and that and suggested that he might not fel en irel pre-in such a community it bas peculiar difficulties to en- pared for that event. -"Why should I be afraid tocounter."-Ib. dit ?" hc aszed; "I never oted a Whig ticket in

The report from Cork, after describing the very my life s"

the i ut sacraments of ,tteOusch -tinguishéd e nattempt a;t .res'nine wliebw
Thlles- ',me n ttoc Ionof te promptly èled:bythe-plièe/zld2fiaitíask

lîate syod 'in Killarney, apoimte parZ priest :af were taken-in triumph ta the police-barrack, where
Tralee, baving filled tte office tadministrator for theyere sately ha/cuffed all night. -This crowd
some' years in a e exemplary innler then dispersedý,buti t woluld ReaI$hn'ttbelegas-

A listathesubssriptonsiras entered rata at the s>- sembled la Cullin r road h t ega o at-
ed tairds tise erectron of a monument te tise Right tack some of the:hopses ao jte la-
Rer. D Ea&n G t cal police farce, wh!ld / en red ve3tsrong.

interfered to aatopestction
-DEATn OF THE llEr. JoNHREATING P.P. Lour- of property, andimmediatly ttey directedd4leir aI.:

GALL.-With feeling Of tth sincerest regret ire have tack from the houses, on:the-constables.,..Thrce of
receivedtidiags of the death of this most estimable the men-Constable John Bingham, Thomas Gì'rm-.
and amiable clergyman. Little more than six short ley; and Thomas Cairris-were so seriouslyeut and

heeks bave elapse/z sncé ie san tinm, lu the appar- bruised by thenhetvy stoncs thrown at them thatthey
ent flush of health, assisting at the layhng of the tadto-e carried trom the place, and taken to. the
foundatio.stoneof the new Catholic church whiet General Hospital. The Mayor (S. G. Getty, Esq.,)
the respectd postor of Stewarttown, the Rev, Peter Willias S. Tracy, Esq., R.M., an/ Dr. G. M'Gee, J
Daly, is building ai Coalisland. Father Keatiame P., were on the spot; and by their directions, a troop
was upwards of twenty-two years on the mission.- oft hussars and tro companies of the 58th Regiment
He was anative fo; D.unaalk, and-recjved s-tis edu:- were set for to th e military barracks, and were faf-
Ication a 'tié IrisirC lle'e of Paris.y. ias1eft;t tesrai-ds despatchëd. In the cmeatimne the mob dis-
foi- his limnnting friendsto boast forns;namid'tièi. persed onIhe-Riot Act being rend but they rens-
tears, that four churches which e built during his sembled in the fields convenient, and proceeded to
mission-are the-grandest-and holiest-mnumentsab tthe neat-andrecently-buiit Presbyterian chu•ch'in
could perpetuate bis memory.-iterinan.......Albert-strcet, and there commenced the work of de-

The Drr»Setinel annuànes thid tire Reî.M nrè molition, which was confined, for the most part, to
O'Connor, Protestant Rector of Culdafl, bas resigned the fine large window. The Riot Act was read, wie
his living te the patron (the Marquis of Donegal), and understand,,several times during the night, but no-
las been reeivedinto te Cathoi'cChirch: ' thiiig fürrther fa' sérions nature took place. Shots

iTi .-' werefired in out-of-thè-way places, but no assem-
TESTNlorIAL TO..TRISTRAx K.Ex EnY sQ.--Mr. blage or breach o.f the peace was:attempted to.be re-Owen Devlin, the treasurer, las £120,in mands to peated aftet the arrival of the' military, who .were

mards the purchase of the tëstimonial tO be presented trawn up ii front of le police barrack, and tIe hus-to the late faithul aznd uprigtt representative of Ibis sars ut intervals scouring round the district. Ail af-
county. . We have no tesitation whatever lu statiag terwards remained quiet."
that treble the amount ln hands would bave been THE OosSGARn RIOT AND rIURDEr.-The gernr-collected if the committee tad beenenlarged se as toment have offered ua reward of £5 te any persontare embracedz menmixe ma>- not tccus ge:enally in ewho shall, within the next six montis, give such in-Mr. Kennedy's polities, but mno, notmithstantiig,dean formation as shall led te then arrest of any of theappreciale Iis untirng. services iu the cause cf indus-0 ~persans w-be mur/zone/z William uiMartinu cathe laitrial education, -and who, moreover, have a sincere proswha udre ila Mri nate1tternale/z cn, au/z ise, maca , ar e inst. A hea constable and fourteen or fiften police
personal respet for him.- ewry Exatminer. trom the reserve are on. tiheirway from Dublin, ta

ORANGE RIOTs.-Sunday morning, the i2th of July remain in Crossgar until further orders.-Downs/tire
,as celebratedi with the display of Orange badges, Protestant.
with fifes and drums, and tie discharge of fire-arms. The Magistrates have been iassembled at lKily-Setting the law, to which thoy profess so much loyal- leagh Petty Sessions engaged in investigating the
ty, at defiance, they marched through the publie cads circumstances which led te death of Willians Martin.
and strects in this manner, and in some places pa- The bench decided in retusrning fourteen parties for
raded te "divine service," while the hearts Of the trial at the approaching assizes at Dowinpatrick--
blasphemous wretches were full of hatred towards Vire of the parties are Roman Catholics and ninetheir neighrbors, and big with the hope and intent of are Protestats.

rlgt eatae e ice bf atrseS nd o THE ELEcTiox PETiTIoN rs .- The late election forvine Service" ai an on/z service et authen k-un/zcein-Mn-obsea /ecsdt>tccruiteavlz
menced in good carnest, hiiskey was plentifully 3ayon as been declared by the committee a void
drunk to every toast in their blood-tielspay election. Mr. Moore is therefore unseated for Mayo>
/tuek w cra>-ttd p on the loudest key, shouts and /z disqualified from sitting forthat constituency ir
tunes mena ratîti pantc /zs i el, tots dcprsnpaiaen.Tuleisroet/zrm
yells of defiance and insult accompanied the msie,t contest a where e certa n
stones rere thrown, and shots were fired mtoany >
crodsîz that dared to show themselves near their triumptantly re-elected. Mr. Moore tas addressedt
path. Tt is positively absurd te expect that sînder the electors of Galway, whence I lionest" Anthony
such cinumstances the Catholics will bide theirheads asejuat becn elected for act s of gross bicriby a tise
lu teisra anoses, au/z abano ixin reelaie aicethon. *Ttc plan adepte/z ras wrst>-et the
datte re us cftsesn abadoe/o>y otru e genius of-let us say Dr. Brown, professer in the
Orangemen They 'ill ste Queen's College, Galway, irho, for the future, rmy
will not take timelvMeasures to prevent the Orange safe ly profess to a considerable smattering of loger-tnt] ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ emi no ai iaî esnsl rra t tngeamon g ]l-ouser atiiet.Ttc votera tos
demonstration, an<i the consequence of caurse, ns n eacmt aonnai attas/inns ce ottcf
riot with bloodshed, and perhaps death. The Belfast
papers containlong accoants of the rioting on the then put b>- ttc roter thsngh a rde la the -as
nights of last Snda, Monda>, Tuesday, and Wed- .
nesday-. We expresseda ahpe laour last publication into another room and one or two pound notes in re-
says t oerthrn Iig, "tsas with proceodinga on i turn were put out. the parties at each side of the
Monday nigiht, the Twelth of July rioting eould allseingnomoTo spcet a Sa/znit ert an the tips
come to a termination. Unfortunatel, as w-oul/z ap- ell- in such an intricate proceeding would of course
pear from the disturbances which followed, we haz be
on Monday night ony received a foretaste of the vio- te monstraus. Ailtrangh thc business Mn. O'FIa-
lence et par>- spirit la Beifast" On the e g of testy rîemainedIl pure and simple," but the commit-lene o patyspiit n Blfst.ý O tercvnxng or tee cf ttc Homse et Cemmons have bel/zbitua guils>-Tuesday, the Orangemen, after a preliminaryl per- h-ists tise mamiable Pue anSp
formance of party music, commenced an attack on a lost is sent.
body of Catholcs, in the neighborhood of Dur-
tam street, rhich was put an end te by the police In Galway, tte Whigs are already actively at
charging both parties and making prisoners of some work, ir. Pas. Bake, the Barrister, considzers te bas
of ce. "The Orange mob shortly afterwards, made got a country ta sel], and is accordingly the man for
a second attack in tlis quarter, and one of the objects Gliway (a place lately very much bouglt and sol/).
of it was of the most disgraceful character. There -Te makes believe he is canvasîing for the lastofewn
resides in the very outskirts of the Pound Loaning_ days. But our real antagonist-and the person to
indeed, at a considerable distance from any otîher w-hom in fact. .Mr. Pas. Blake looks for bis paulo-post
dwelling-an old widow woman, named Donoghue future Assis.at-Barristership-s a person no less
who maintained herseif by rearing pigs for the mar- ignominiously important than Sir Thomas Reding-
ket. Strange enough it is that this house, ime out ton. We had thought we had ait last done for ever
of mind, has been the object of attacî during te whthe ibis ostracized lot of Titles Bill Cawtholics.- 1
July riots, and it was net spared on Ibis occasion- h-. Montesqieu Bellew, un/en circumstances the most
The Orange mob surrounded it on Tuesday nignt -favourable bis heart could desire, has been finally
smashing almost every pane of glass in the windows' squcelched in Loutlh-evex in degenerate decropid
and destroying the furniture in the poor woman's Louth. Mr. lughes tas been expectorated by Long-
dwelling This don e they proceeded to Albert Cres- ford-even br the incompreiensible unreliable Li-
cent, whichl forms a part of Cullingtree Rond, and beral Club ot Longford. But Sir Thonas Redingtons
attncked dwellings which they un 1derstood to be ec- rout at te General Elections of 1852 and 1857 was
cupied b> Catholics. Nearly all the win/zesshn Al- "he usost annihilating of aIl. The nemorable contest
bert Crescent and Brook-street bear evidence of the oe New Ross Ias net been to this day forgotten in
violence of the mob, and, a few doors above Mr. ala- or elsewhere throughout Ireland-nor the

oyle, there is a largo hole matie li n gun-at_ sc-ainthginvecrive with which Charles Gavan Duffv
After the mob withdrew, from half-;ast ten te eleven o-erwhelmed the Knight cf tia Caspet Bag-nor bis
e'clock an incessant dicharge of musketry ras Ikeptcecnd defeat on the same hustings last year-nor
up betwveen some parlies in eouses situated i be ihie curt epistie in Yhich the Archbishop of Tuans
fields opposite Albert Crescent (immediately behlind closed his ca-ascs of the Counnty Galway three
Durham-street), and the Catholies occupying pre.. ionths ago. With the prestige cfO such successes,
mises near the Crescenr, Prom the sound of thse di uiwith antecedents of an infamy singular a/ pe-
charges, it was evident ttatmany of the fierres used c ala ms character among Irish publie men, "te
were charged with blank cartridge;but, in a great cl Under Secretary ventures before the City of the
many>- cases, thxe unmistaleable 'crack w-ich accom-n Trbes-of who . itis not te be feared, that the Les/z
panies ball firing was distinguishable. While this w-as accerdin o their old Litany, lias delivercd t hen
going on in Albert Crescent, another riot was taking fromi th "plunderiag OTîîbet'" n deo f no m
place between the factioniats in that portion of Cul- the hands ef the renegade Redington-Nu(ioî-.
lingtree roe d wbich joins the Falls Road: and it rus Tn Las E r:sa non Stco.-Anl action las
only by the interference of the police, and after a bhc-s:rahrosght in the Court of Qacen's Bet b- .Mr.
great deal of glass ha/z been destroyeti, that the rio- Charles Soele, a solicitor. to recover danages fr-om
ers w-ere dispersed. Later la the evening a still rsore Mr. Jelshn .'Govan, Mayor of Sligo, for having de-
formiable viot took place, and three policemen iro p:-ived him of his vote at the last olectioi. A sisi-
venturedtt ecapture tiro or three ot the rioter' oee lar acstio has also bcen by sother ver namie
beaten nearly te deati. - On We/nesdav evening Ferg on. anm durng the former of these trials the
ano:her riot. as only prevented by repented charges exraiordinaryr means adopte/z tosecee themre'r f
of n large body of mrilitary-. Such are the "celebra- Mr. John P. Soers, the sitting membes, re brought
tions" which the government cither winks at or slut. In rhe irs instance, the candidates mere tthe
unable to prevent in the north of Ircland. Rithls Hon. Jota Wynne and a Mr. Ball, but the lat-

The Uls/ cr-nwn cf Tueszay says:-"n As tue w-rixe ser u'ithd/rew immedc/iately liefore tise eleotien, an/ a
ire easa tIrat n serious riot tas teen prorekedi hy the !prvte meting iras theon belz at the Mayor's isouse.
Osangemen tis night in lie neighborhood ot Sndzi srin it mus rsoet lIa s. om befes siol t
sanie et the police themse1'ves dangeronl- roundez. hazards. Thxe Mayor wantsed te apspolnt n Mn. Tres-
Ttc milita>- ina/z ta te calledz ont before sIre nri w-us ton as assessos, btar te tis the friends et Mn. Wynne
suppressedi. Thsis frigistful riot iras begun by- tthe ,wouilz nos consen:, afferimg, hiowever, to accent in
Orangemen-attacking an/z wreekring the touse ocf a mihiroom any other msembes cf ttc isha bar. Ttc
poor w/zou-, namez Donaghue, rith brutal fasrocit>-. May-or w-ueav/ ae ne eue tut Ms. Treston, andI, te-
It hs feared thsat anc oftte police tas heen klied.- . g disarspointez in this object, te rosolved toe
All ibis la tory shocing, an/z lise higiser class ecou- have no' asessar, appointing merci>- ttc requisez
ragers et sucht brutlity- hava a tenrful sesponsibility numher of polI clerkis. It appearedi ha evi/zence
an their hena. Wea bave been informez (anz it is that, in oppositien ta ttc act et parliamrent, Mn.
noticeable as n proot ef tte favr Orange sufianisms Wynne's vaters store aritrarlily disfranchised ;anz
gels hecre) that saome of lise corporation police marc in the face of all remenstrnancea an the piant et aIll
seen marching, linked arm-in-arm with Otangemena reaîonstranesa on ttc part et bis agents, electorsa
wuth Orange emblems in their brensîs, 'la n certain who ha/z -ratez fer Mn. Wy'nne wrn recardez in favourin
chursch on Sanda>- afternoon. We nderstand Shah of Ms. Soîners ! Other masrvellous proceedings took
wnhole strcets cf tarses have taon mrecckedz b>- these place, an/z Mir. Somes iras accordiegly- returnedz b>-
Orange ruffians." a small majorit- ! La thxe case of Mn. Sedley-, a ver-

Ttc Belfast News-Letfier gires ttc subjoinedz ac- -dicithas been giron againat ttc Mayas for £100 ta-
caot et this diagraceful affair:-." Last nigiht some nsages anz costs. lu thsat cf Mir. Ferguson, asven-
disturtances took place in the natedz localties et dict ton £0 anz cosis mas takea b>- consent, aubjeet
Dcrham-street a tis Pen/z which ai ontim s ta an>- exceptions wvhich mn>- te arguez hxeroafter.
anme a ver>- threnaning an/z serions aspect.me Ttc singulait>- la tis instance la, that ttc Mauyor
about aine o'clock lire large craints ot opposing an/z bis poil clerks, if me mn>- believe the evidence,
parties mot la Grosren-street, aff Drhlam-street set aside acta et parliameat b>- wholeesale, virtually-
an/z commencez ta poli atones an/z indalge ha ottes' Jusfranchisez tte borough, anz sore/zne Mr. Jota.P.
such ifastile demanstrations. Ttc police cf the dis- Seones la defiance et law, authori>-, hoastile -raies,
t.rict, un/zen Sub-Insector Bin/zen anz Ha/-Coustn- and every eter obstacle in the wray cf hsis success i
ble Henderson, mere promptly drawn outand march- Joha Bntes ias a brave man, but iranover accor-
ed to the scene of contest, where they were welcomed plisiied anything so gallant as this ftat seens to
by a shower of stones. The police then got orders have been.-Derry Standard.
to fix bayonets, and charge the mob, ihich they ac- At Parsonstown, on. Mondiy, an order was re-
cordingly did with the desired result ; for both par- ceived for the embodiment of the King's County
ties, forgetting thei- previous hostility, instantly ed Militia.

lie.He *as a gcntiemarce 4e ii f,
pieYýàd!teling patritiim. May h

r a~iitsfrorn allyVsr >-opis
i rard sat , ü/z Ilf be-oen ta bhila
SejtébleL. It is now comple fe af f' âù6 -è1 , .. .,. 1. ý >.. screa.

>The proceeding mn the great Wi oughWill Case
so3ong. ubjecf litgat h een broujis tô s
closina"iway sisfàctrsto bdraries. The fol-
lomvihg3is an outline olthtrm r oye gets
the.money lodged ideourÇamounting-to upwards et
£20,000, and her jinture? MrstRossborougliCol-
olough gets Tintern Abbcantdtlie estates,salued at
£8,000 a year. :' -.

At the Derry Assizes, oh 3ronday, the Re. Robert
Gamble, a Presbyterian Clergyman, was tried for
leading a ridtous assembly at the late election for the
count of Londonoderry. It was charged that or the
5th of March last, the polling day at Magherafelt
there was a riot in that town, rendering it necessar)y
to obtain a large party of the 8th Hussars to aid the
constabulary. In the course of the evening the pri-
soner, th Rev. Mr. Gamble. appeared in a promineut
position; as-if he-commanded-theparty of rioters, and
from iwhere ie ias standing stones were throw-n. A
constable of police namez Magee seize'd one of the
mob that he remarked with a stone. This man was
afterwards rescued by the mob, sanctioned i the
Rev. Mr. Gamble. -The magistrate then thought it
necessary.to arrest Mr. Gamble,, but subsequently re-
easez tim. This case mas postponed froin the last

asizes on accouit of th great éxèitement caused by
the thnen and subsequent eleètions. The6jury acquittet
the traverser, iho was oudly cheered as ie let te
court.

Tus Po'vrcrs.--We hare bec able to ascertain
that the partial appearance of the potato blight,
which is goncrally reported to be spreading, tas as
yet been confined te the immediate neighborhood o
the coast, and-does not appear anywhtere along. the
keainare river. Nothing like the crop of 1857 , bas
bas been seen since 184u, and even in. the places
whrere the blight bas appeared unmistake biy, there
are the finest and iost luxuriant anz heth- potato
fields ta be met with close to the withering gardens;
and if our present real summer weatter bold for two
or thîrec weeks more, we will have a ftull and com-
plote poatto crop, after ton years of patient expecta-
tion of a return of our old times of plenty for the
poor.-Tralee Chronicle.

EvicTîoxs s Tu CoxrrUNTY OF GALWAY-'HE DiUT-
FIELD IRO Pru-LcuoREAa, JaHULY 13, 1857.- On tbis
day ai ton e'cleck-, John M30'Efara, Escp, sut-stesifi;
of this counti>y wit a strong force of it>- pelice, un-
der the comnand of William Coffe po, Esq., CnI r,
along with Messrs Walker and Cloone, S IP's escort.
ing a 'crowbar brigade' of ten men, under the con-
trol of a bailiff, proceeded to the lands cf Dartfield,
about three miles from bence, te put intoxecutien
nine ejectinent decrees, obtained at the lasi quarter
sessions of this town, against an equal number cf
tenants on the property of Mrs. Maria Lousia Blake,
et mîxom te most exaggerated and faIse statements
tave been iate respecting lier tenantry, and te re-
taliatien whidi 'aougist t e le inflictd on lier for ttc
treatment given them, since the unfortunrate colli-
sion which took place there in November, 1855.-
The nelancholy work to be donc on this day, being
begun about 12 o'clock the entire houses wes sazd
te the ground, after the furniture and famillesrere
put out, in all amunxreting to forty nine persons, lr-
cluding lodgers. Je' crops belonging to then, and
which were imprudently son after those persons got
the usual six months' notice to quit, are forfeited for
the law- expenses attendant on the proceedings. Th
entire work of demolition being completed atolit four
o'clock p m, tie sub-sheriff and police returned to
town in tie sane order they left. A habere against
threc more tenants was not txecuted on this da. they
having agreed to the termns proposed by Mrs. lBlake
for retaining possession.-Sunde-s.

On Sunday weck six young men went on a boat-
ing excursion up the laite, wien a short ira>- alovo
Mleula Castletceboat as upset, and i elanctioiy t
relate thrcee of the young men were drorned.-.Gal-
wt>y per.

The adjorned inquiry into the charge aginst
Spollen, for the alleged umurder of Mr. Little, took
place on Monday at the Capel Street Police Office.-
Some new evidence iras adduced, the mxostimînportant
being that given by Joseph Spollen, the second son of
the accused, a boy unaer fourteen years of age, and
which was considered to bave strengthenedfi tc case
for the prosecution so ftar as being corroborative of the
main parts of the testimony given by Licy Spollen,
the daughter of the prisoner. James Spollen, the
eldest son, was also examined, but lis evidence iras
no considered to be very material. At six o«clock
the case was brought to a conclusion, whenit wvas
arrauged that the prisoner was toe cremanded, wlien
ttc e einformations will bc read over and the formal
application made to commit Spollen on the charge of
wilful mairdcr. Mr. Fitzgibbon, Q.C., conducted the
case for the crows-n. On W'ednesday afternoon Janues
Spollen was brougit up at Capxel Street Police Oflice,
and, the new informations havîng beei read over, te
"as sorially coimmitted to take his trial for te wil-
fui iurder of Mr. George Sanuel Little. Tie priso-
ner, on being askel the usual question, wbether hhali d
anyth:ng to say, said lie wouild reserve his defence
fer arnother tribunal.

Oui the first f Jaunar, 1850, there ere 10,867
prisoners in the jails of Ireland-in Jurne of that
year, 33, i; aindsince then lite niuiber ias gra-
duaaly iisuhedillnt Jain uary,1856, the nuiber
wvas onily 3«,5;01-in June, 3,68G and on thie 1st of
Ja Snar, 1857, riis snall rnumber iad furtluer declin-
cd to 3,40. 'The inspectors of prisons, however,
[jout out that, altiiougi felon iand vagrane-, the
resul t tofpauperismu, ha.v- wonderfully deeiied,
drunkenness andi nisdeineranors atuong fermales have
increased.

At the lat quarter sessions teld at Castlebar, 18
ejectmenot diences wrs obtain atIthe suit cf the
Marquis et Sligo.

The Chanceleor et tIhe Excelqne- lias refrsed/ the
applicatonx matie b>- the depatatien of Irishx muembers

-iin cf tlis sistr>, v i] ha severnîen connesrla
lretk.nd, amounted last yen: to £10 ,000.

Tuu Vicaaovatrn.--The following ls n abstract
et Ms. Magurire's speech oui tise nmotion cf li. Roc-
biuck, abridigedi freom the colnuns cf the Corkc Ex-
rnainer-:-s

Ms. Maguire saidi-Sir, I altogether repudziate thre
maudzlin sentimentialities of those ton, gentlemen
rixe are rend>- te w'eep ores the abolition et tte
Lord Lieutenancy-, but w-lo tare ne tears for the
lest libierties et their cuntry-of those whto were
indiffercut whten tte Parliament flouse et their
native Ianz w-as couvertez juta a tank, but w-to
striek with barror ai tire pictuse et tte Castle et
Dublin ashora et its mimie splendeur-et those whoa,
mwhen tte mass et the Irish inashon struggled ta re-
stase tire piundzered legislature et their ceunr-,
w-esc the fonemost le thxeir resistance o 0thai append
'ha boehaIt et nxational litet- (hea, hsear)-burt whto
are .now' tas tire reten tien et a am royalty- au/z
a mck-i court- (chreers). As an Isishmtan, I pratesi
against ttc tarie la wichie this subjecithas been
trentez b>- thxose gentiemea mixa speciarlly reprcsat
the city- of Dublin, but whos affect te spenak ttc raid
et Irelandi. I give them evrery- cre/zit for their zen'
but -I la unîilling tirat a suibject by no eansos
vital importance to the well-being of the counr
should be swollen, by exaggeration, into onc Of gi-
gantic msagnitude (hearihoar). Tthe qretianeu
retùiaing:oriabolisting the office otte Lard Lieu-


